Study Abroad Committee, 2009-10
Dr. James Anderson
History
2118 Humanities Building
CAMPUS
E-mail: jamie_anderson@uncg.edu

Study Abroad Committee, 2009-10
Dr. Susan Andreatta
Anthropology
433 Graham Building
CAMPUS
E-mail: s_andrea@uncg.edu

Study Abroad Committee, 2009-10
Dr. Roberto Campo
Director, International Global Studies
2322 Humanities Building
CAMPUS
E-mail: recampo@uncg.edu

Study Abroad Committee, 2009-10
Dr. David Cardenas
Recreation, Tourism & Hospitality Management
420M HHP Building
CAMPUS
E-mail: dacarden@uncg.edu

Study Abroad Committee, 2009-10
Ms. Heidi Fischer
Bryan School
Undergraduate Advising
232 Bryan Building
CAMPUS
E-mail: heidi_fischer@uncg.edu

Study Abroad Committee, 2009-10
Dr. Cathy Hamilton
Leadership & Servc Learn
214 Elliott University Ctr.
CAMPUS
E-mail: chhamilt@uncg.edu

Study Abroad Committee, 2009-10
Dr. Louise Ivanov
Community Practice
218 Moore Building
CAMPUS
E-mail: lliivanov@uncg.edu

Study Abroad Committee, 2009-10
Dr. Etsuko Kinefuchi
Communication
102 James S. Ferguson Building
CAMPUS
E-mail: e_fujimo@uncg.edu

Study Abroad Committee, 2009-10
Dr. Stephanie Kurtts
Specialized Education Services
208 Ferguson Building
CAMPUS
E-mail: sakurts@uncg.edu

Study Abroad Committee, 2009-10
Mr. Carl T. Lambeth (Chair)
Interior Architecture
102 STAC Building
CAMPUS
E-mail: tom_lambeth@uncg.edu

Study Abroad Committee, 2009-10
Dr. Kathleen MacFie
German, Russian, Japanese, and Chinese Studies
1121 Humanities Building
CAMPUS
E-mail: k_ahern@uncg.edu

Study Abroad Committee, 2009-10
Dr. Sam Miller
Curriculum & Instruction
336B Curry Building
CAMPUS
E-mail: sdmille2@uncg.edu

Study Abroad Committee, 2009-10
Regina Pulliam
Director, Undergraduate Studies of Public Health
437L Health/Human Performance Building
CAMPUS
E-mail: regina_pulliam@uncg.edu

Study Abroad Committee, 2009-10
Dr. Jerry Pubantz
Lloyd International Honors College
205 Foust Building
CAMPUS
E-mail: j_pubant@uncg.edu

Study Abroad Committee, 2009-10
Dr. Cathryne Schmitz
Social Work
172 Stone Building
CAMPUS
E-mail: clschmit@uncg.edu

Study Abroad Committee, 2009-10
Mr. Richard Titus
University Registrar's Office
Mossman Building
CAMPUS
E-mail: r_titus@uncg.edu